Studies on the mechanism of the acute and carcinogenic effects of N-nitrosodimethylamine on mink liver.
Outbreaks of liver necrosis and liver hemangiosarcoma were detected in a mink breeding colony in Argentina. Analysis of the Minks' food revealed the presence of 2.6 ppm dimethylnitrosamine (NDMA) in it, apparently as a result of the addition of nitrite as preservative. Previous studies gave evidence of the particular susceptibility of minks to NDMA and other hepatic insults. We have determined several biochemical parameters known to correlate with NDMA hepatotoxic effects and compared them with those in rat liver. NDMA administration to both species resulted in the formation of reactive metabolites able to interact with liver DNA to give N7-methylguanine and O6-methylguanine adducts. Biotransformation of NDMA by liver slices to CO2 was significantly lower in the mink than in the rat, whereas the covalent binding (CB) to nucleic acids was slightly lower than in in the rat. Aminopyrine N-demethylase activity was also significantly less in mink than in rat liver. The CB of NDMA reactive metabolites to microsomal proteins was not significantly lower in mink as compared to the rat, and the same holds true for the biotransformation of NDMA to formaldehyde by microsomal preparations. Results suggest that the high susceptibility of minks to NDMA might be partially due to a decreased ability to detoxicate NDMA but also to a higher intrinsic susceptibility of their liver cells to a given chemical insult.